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Construction plans
Set for auditorium

Tbe new auditorium, which will coet ,Z.I miiUoD, will have a seating capacity of 3,480, eaabliDg students to
bave a unHied cbapel service. The structure will he located at the corner of Center and Blakeney Streets, at
wbat Is now the old tennis c~ and intramural field.
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Presidents defend system
<Second fi a three-part series.)

to.

1bia two-week period In which
clubs choose- tbe1r prospective
members is wbere the rejectioo
procesa begjna. Many clubs have
so many ffrst choices that they

rarely consider second, third,
fourth, and, In women's clubs,
fifth choices.
'lberefore, a penon who is
rejected by his fitat choice often
will be taken to tbe table. He may
receive a bid from a club he did
not choose.
Should clubs then be more
respooaive to the impact fi
J'IIJW!t:loo on tbelr prospect~?
- - 1iSOmebody baa to be left out,"
Knilhll P.resident Mill:e Cope
saiG. " Were oot golnlto pick the
15 or 20 ~ U.t woUld be m01t
hurt by rejectioo. "
' 'We try to pick guys that will
make a ccntrlbution to tbe club
andguyatlatwecan, toa~
extent, ~ grow and matlD'e."
MciW:an a Hawley ureecl.
"Tbat'a tbe way of life. HardiDg doesn't take all applicants
fer c:oDege either."
Haw~wbo transferred frOm
York
tlan Collele, said that
the system there wu more
equalized but would not work in a
Bcbool the size ol Hardlnc .
At York, after one miXer for
the mens' clubs and one for the
wcmens', club presidents would
meet ami chDille-, In a random
crder, from tbe list of freshmen.

are varied. In some, one member
can keep a proapect out; in others
three negaflve volel can exclude
him; lD many, the prospects
~the moat number of v. .
m the members are aelected
thereby switching the blackball
proceu from aneptiveaspect to
a more DOiitive one.
Can bfackballlng be reconciled
with Chri8tlanity? Probab~ not.
But from the club's standpoint,
does it need to be?

Centered around tbe theme
"Fadng the luuel," tbe Mtb
annualllanling leclurelbipl wfll
begih TUesday,
Tbe theme for the lectu:resbi..,
which will nm tbrougb Friday
night, wu chosen to emphasize
the aeries' attempt "to deal with
the problema and iiiUel that are
facing the cburch right now,"
said br. Neale Pryor, director.
It will give students "Information tbey can use right
DOW," be said.
A performance by tbe Harding
Academy Chorus, led by Crail
Jones, willlnltlate the aeries at 7
p,m. Tuesday In the College
Church auditorium.
It Will conclude Fl'lday nilbt
followiJW the 7:30 speech by

now

Charles Ccifi of Florence,
Ala., on "1be Need for ChriatCentered Homes."
Wednesday wfll be Student
Day. Cia- wiB be dipnlaect 80
students may a~ ~ day ol
lectures sp8dally de8lped for
tbem.
That day will begin with a
devotional on the front lawn,
which will include a talk on "The
Whole Earth is Full of God's
Glory" by Basil Overton of
Florence, Ala.
'lbeme lectures will be "How
Can We Reach the Lost," "Tbe
Holy Spirit in the Cbriltlan'a
I.Jfe," "Tbe Need fer CbrlstCentered Homes," "The Danger
.
oiLiberaliam," "The Real baue:
Dying to Li,ve" and "Leadership
In Facing the Issues."
There will be cluaes every day
on topics that include "For
Ladies Only,.._ "An Overview of
(Continued on page &Jlree)

inside
Apple Queen ~
Harding co-ed to represent
Arkansas in national
pageant. See page 5.

Passmg
Harding quarterbacks set
a school passing record In
41-14 loss. See page 6.

:!;.:m~
~~~=-ever~
pc!l!IOD may aot get In a club even

tbougb the club waated him
simply beca..e aomeone elee
choee him first:
Shantih president Dorothy
Norris noted that they make an
effert not to break up roommates
or close friends.
"Ideally, a club wwld like to
get aa many first choi<:e~ as it has
'1)N'iDgs, but that doesn't always
happen."
The policies of the different
clubs concerning blackballing

cluded. A large lobby will be used
to facilitate the
of traffic In
and out of the auditorium.
The new structlD'e will be used
for p laya, American Studlea
~era, lectureehi.., Spring
Sing, and otber college e vents.
Acc:ordlng to Crouch, 80 to 90
percent ~ ill use will be for
Chapel aervices.
" Because of t he large
enrollment at Harding, two
chapel services are necessary
each day," he said. ''With the
completioo of the auditorium, the
problem will he ellmi.nated Iince
everyone can gather a t one
service."
President Ganus felt that
haviag one chapel service will be
the greatest &enefit from the
auditorium.
"It will be
tremendous to have 2,800
students uaembled daily In one
service," be said. " M it is DOW,
cbaira bave to be put In tbe aisles
10 that everyone can have a place
to sit."
Crouch noted Dr. Benson
broUght the college thrcugh its
diffiCUlt times and wu a pioneer
lD aolicltlnl carporate IAJPI)OI't for
private eclacaiion. He -la now
serving as president of the
Natiooal Education ProiJ'am,
which deals with economic
education and free enterprise.

Harding lectureships
To begin Tuesday night
by Dlaae Morey

Social club rejection:

by Doug Henneman
Blackball.
The word has all kinds of evU
coonotatio111-eepeciaDy in u,bt
~the fact that B8rdlng ~
tbe Christian lllea aod ill •come
unto me, ALL ye that labor''
invitation.
But like rejection, exclusion of
tiOIIleone is inherent in social
clubs. Otherwise, clubs wOuld
come to tbe point wbere tbere
would be no distinguishable
characteristics, no distinct
peraonality, no tradition.
Tbe great .. radox of the
aituatioo .is that thole wbo faced
the po11lbWty of rejection lD tbe
put are DOW the ooee determlnlng who aDd who wDl not be
included in the club thla year.
In other words, ooce one is in a
club, he seee t!ltnp differently
and tends to fCK'Iet the anxiety fi
tryiDg to p)edge a club. Regular
members, once in, want to
maintain certaiD ltaDdarda aod
traditioos.
..If everyone that wanted ill a
club got in it, the clu~ would
become nothiDg more than a
service orp.nlzatioo," Mohican
-klllnt Steve Hawley said.
r.;;u;e would~ no tradltioos."
Selectlou of pledges fQr clubs
begina after preference abeeta
are turned in to the personnel
c:tfice. Clubs are notified by mail
bow many first, second, third and
fourtb choiceJ they have.
'lbey are the~;~ gfveo about two
weeks to pick from these choices
and to notify the -pei"'IOlJlel ~fice
which pledges tbey wW aeQd bids

by Clssy Howell
Construction is slated to begin
March 1 on the George S. Benson
Auditorium, the final project In
President
Clifton
Ganus'
"Decade of Develo.-nent."
The new complex, named after
the former Himling president
who served from 1936-1965, will
be bUilt adjacent to the Stevens
Art Center where the old
tennis courts are currently
located.
The $2.6 million structure will
have a seating capacity of 3,400
and is expected to be completed
by the fall ~ 19'79, according to
David Crouch, Director of
Placement.
"One and one-half million
dollars must be raised by gifts
and pledges before coostiuction
can begin," Mr. Crouch explained. "Staff and faculty
members as well as members 01
the Board ol Tn11tees and friends
ol the college are belbg a~
proac.bed fer pledgee 10 that the
money can be railed."
Accordlng to Crouch, the new
radiity wilf contain theater-type
seall arranged in a semi~.
Claasrooma whldl can be conVP.rted into a balcony, an orchestra ~it, four offices, and a
stage twice the size of the one
currently in use will also be in-

Bison Booster
The

Harding harri ers
second In a rainsoaked meet. See page 7.
~pture

Froshness
Freshmen Dave Stone (left) of Alabama and Roger Ledlow of Florida
compete in the wheelbarrow race at Monday's Hilarity. See related
pictures on page 4.

Drama
Charles Parker returns to
Harding. See page 8.
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Movie program improved

Column

Like "the best-laid schemes of mice and men," it seems many of
the early social functions sponsored by the Student Association
have run across rocky terrain.
Examples ate the s)lort-lived running of "Let's Do It Again," the
untimely death in the mail of "Lawrence of Arabia" and the
washout of Saturday's Hilarity, which was converted into a very
successful Monday evening of entertainment.
Despite early problems (only one of whjch should be directly
attributed to the SA) our student government and especially Bob
Freels are to be commended for probably the best movie program
ever assembled for Harding students.
According to Freels, chainnao of the movie committee, this
semester will be an experiment to determine if the campus will
support an improved .movie program.
Because-the program is designed to be entirely self-sufficient, the
only revenue available to pay the cost of the movies is from the one
dollar admission price. The.r efore the only way to pay the increased
expense of higher quality movies is to have increased participation
by the student body.
The average cost of such inovies is around $500, according to
Freels, although "All the President's Men" will run closer to
$1,225.
The Harding movie program is one of the few two-dollar dates
left in Arkansas and maybe the nation - and the SA does not
make a cent of profit on it.
When everyone in America is looking for something for nothing
it seems a shame to neglect such a blessing right under our noses.
This semester is an experiment, Freels warns, a~d what we don't
use we soon may lose.
Jim Warren

( C~llliiOLUJ€ -)

I

by Steve LeaveD
The seventies will probably go
down in history as the decade of
paranoia.
No one trwJta anyone anymore.
People have lost faith in all their
institutions. Relig10U$ groups
unions, bia business, and
govei'DDlent liave all come under
fire fi'om various aecton. Doubt
and fear run rampant
Of course, it can't really be
caUed ~oia when tbe fean
are juatl.fted, and nowadays they
ellen are.
For example. ;w the other
day, Congreu diJc:overed the
CIA bad fOrmulated a secre~lot
to 888888iDate ldl AmiD. They
planned to send him a poiaooed

milaiCIW"y.

l

\

I

byTOJDIUDdl

1be Lyceum Committee, and in
particular Dr. Moore; Ia to be
commended for lntroducln&
major orcheet:raa to H.uding, and
it &eeDll that tbe community baJ
been receptive to tbia kind cl
p-eaentation. Even the $1 entrance -fee "for ·atudenta failed to
diminish the demand for fine
music, as evidenced by the crowd
on hand to bear the New Orleans
Philharmonic Symphony perform Sal:urdaf night in Harding's
main auditonum.
The first inclination that
something was out ol order,
however, came when the entiJ!e
found to conaiat cl
JX'Oifam
late or modem compoeen. Tbe
program preceding the intenniaaion was ooly mildly dull.
The music, though not the most
cqirable or crowd pleasing,
could have been handled very
well; it wasn't.
Sometimes a composer fails to
write everything he feels, and
leaves us with a sketch of his
music, usually just the notes.
When the composer fails to
furnish excitement or vitality in a
fast movement, or smooth velvetlike characteristics in one more
mellow, tbeorcbestra .i sleft to fill
in the ~sps ; they didn't. On occasions iliey b8d tbe coDSiatency
of wet noodles. Why Slatkin takes
great liberties in some areas and
none at all in others is baffling.
The strings tediously muddled
through "Oberon Overture."
"Prelude to the Afternoon of a
Faun" had one consolation, it
brought back memories of bow
well tbe Kansas City Pbllharmooic nmoformed it last aping.
In tbe •'MOther Goose SUite " the
entrance of an otherwise obscure
member cl tbe orchestra, the
contra bassoon, was refreshing,
no matter how overpowered be
was by a sea cl strings.
lnt.enniuion promised a period
ol reflectioo Oil the preCeding
balf, and exdtement at the exuectation of the upcoming work,
f•Picrures at an EXhibition," by
Mussorgsky. Actually, this piece
was written as a work for piano

w•

after tbe c~ witneaed au
exbibitionol
:inl874. ae·
set ten of tbeteak
es to music,
and ttrougb tbe inventloll of a
promeoade, let ua imagine a
stroll tbroup tbe gallery. The
wort, however, baa always
transcended the ability cl two
banda and has been arranged and
rearranged by many cunpoeera
~luding Emerson, Lake, aDd
Palmer. The orchestration done
by Ravel in 1924 however, has
become the most widely accepted
version.
After tbe ligbts dimmed, NOPS
brought ua back to earth. Tbey
played at ELP speed what Ravel
wrote. Sometimes it seemed like
they were trying to put the entire
WOl'k on one side of an LP record.
The flutes needed to project, the
bassoonist needed to fix his
reeds, and the oboe needed a
pitch pipe, or is it a pitchfork? In
the middle of the work, the
euphonium exemplified the
major flaw in the orchestra; the
brass section. Much to be expected when the conductor is a
fermer string player, the brass
may have been playing a different piece at times. More would
be said about our euphoo.ium
pla!.-:r...L but he drowned half way
thruusn his solo. "The Great
Gate of Kiev" sounded like the
"Searcy Cyclone Fence." It
didn't move well and the brass
didn't" provide enough oomph.
Too airy. A formidable cello
section and a fine encore
sparlded. But of course . their
main asset was tbe acqulaition of
an ex-soviet political diaaident
who could, using hair from his
beard, restring his bow without the audience ever
realizing what bad taken place.
At the end of it all, several
people with sore poe teriora
decided to applaud wbUe ltandlng on thefr feet. Others,
miata,kenly onder the ~mptiiJD
that tbia was a standina ovation,
rose to their feet, abo. f even felt
some strange force raising me.
Perbape it was the feeling cl
contentment at hearing music
not often brought to Harding.
Keep 'em coming, Dr. Moore!

Decade of
Paranoia

%J;
I

~

-----Th~ S y s t e m - - - - Is laissez-fa ire possible?

Bridling the Economy
by Gary Hanes
There is hardly a single area of
governmental activity that
doesn't affect the economic
factors ~ society in aome way,
shape, or form. For the first 125"
yean of this nation's existence,
government played a much
amaller role in the buain• WOl'ld
than it doe8 today.
Nowadays it seems that every
nook and cranny . of a
businessman's life is tuled with
inspectors, replations, and redtape procecfures. Industrial
leaders argue that their profits
are lleing taken away from them
while unions continue to complain that not enough has been
done.
People. are then naturally
compelled to ask why the
disagreement;
free-enterprise
and the profit motive built our
economy and now the govern•
ment has put a bridle on it. Why
can there now be no consensus as
to where the economic system
should be allowed to go?
First, to be blunt, the freeenterprise sys~m that many
conservative economists would
like to see the U.S. return to, had
its chance around the turn of this
century and It blew it. C<rruption, monopolies, sweat shops
and sharecroppers are ad
symbols of a time when business
was allowed a free hand. Sure, it
built America into tbe world's
largest industrial power but it
was often at the sacrifice of
human rilbta and dignity, with ,
power as ~ rewtU"d.
wealth
Second. the Depression of the
1930's was more or leu the death
blow to laissez-faire economics.
In a very big way, the suffering
and misery associated with it

ana

changed peo~'sattitude toward
government a role in assuring the
stability ol the economy. It
legitimized governmental intervention and made it a way o(
life.
Finally, new theories of
economics have advocated
government intercession in
business and, lite it or not, our
BYSteJll bas been affected by
t.&ese tbecries. While it is often
pointed out wbat a mess tbe
nation is in, it II as yet \illproven
that Adam Smith's system would
);l'Oduce any better results in
today'& complex and massive
economy.
. .
There has never been such a
thing as a 100 percent laissezfaire economic system; government by its very nature as
controller of society's o~er bas a
certain respooslblfi~ toward the
economy. The question we in the
new generation must ask is
whether the government bas
gone too far in its natural role as
economic overseer and, If so, how
do we change it?

liiiiil BiSoN
Editor .. • ..... . . , ........... Jim Warren
Associate Edlton. . . . . . . . . Doug Henneman
Nancy Jo Perry
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Norris
Photographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Hanes
News Editor . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Diane Morey
Layout . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Oliva Bluthardt
Copy Editor ... • .......... Jennifer Jacksoil
Sports Editor . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buzz Ball
ourclal wnkty newspaper published
cturino ltle regular Kadti'rllc ~eer except
holidays and txamlnlltlon Wftlts by Harding
College, Seercy, Arl<e,su.
Subscription rates: S3 per yeer. Second
Class Posta.. peld at SHrcy, Ark. 72143.

Tbe blgbeat degree of paranoia
ever recorded must have been
acbieved by Mr. Marvin Eddlebert cl ~ Moline, m. Mr.
Edd1ebert is tbe lftlident and
sole member of tbe YCT A
program. Mr. Eddlebert consented to be interviewed by Fifth
Column only after our reporter
consented to a detailed security
check
going
bact
four
generatioaa, batbed himself in
~~!!t__aigned an affadavlt
~ be bad never voted for
any candidate with an "Me" in
bla name, and aaree to face the
wall during tbe eQtire interview.
Flftb ColqmJS: Now, Mr. Eddlebert ...
Mr. Eddlebert: Just a moment
-what's that in your band?
FC: This? Why, it'a just a pen.
Mr. E: H~L~ this crayon.
I never allow IWIII1' objects in my
presence.
find
(Note: Though some
this hard to believe, this 18 the
fli'St time a Fifth Column was
ever written with a crayon.)
FC: Now, if you don't mind,
could you tell us just what YCTA
stands for?
Mr. E.: WeD, that information
Ia supposed to be clauifled, bot I
suppose it won't hurt to tell you. I
stands for You Can't Trust
Anybody.
FC: And just what does your
p-ogram do?
Mr. E: Primarily we investigate public officiala and
make public their backgrounds.
We have found, for example, that
90 percent o( all coogressmen are
communists or have communist
connections.
FC: That certainly is incredible. Just what do you
consider
communist connections?
·
Mr. E: Any thing that serves as ·
ample proof that the traitor in
question is a willing dupe of the
godless-commies or would like to
be if he had balf a chance.
FC: Could you cite us some
examples'l
lWJ'. E: Certainly. I have here
positive proof that a certain wellknown senator baa a large
collection of records by Russian
composers. I also have & signed
statement from a congressman
which indicates that be has eaten
borcht on several occasions and
even kept it down once. I even
have a ticket stub which indicates that one senator went to
the Bolahl ballet When confrooted with this .evidence, be
tried to weasel out cl it by saying
be wasn't a commie, just a siuy,
FC: You cel'tainly seem to
have amassed a great deal cl
matedal You mentioned that
you bad fOWtd things that seemed
to show 90 percent of
eoogresamen are communiats?
Mr. E: Yes, the other 10 percent are Nazis.

mar
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Economics team to compete in meet
by Martba Collar
Harding's Ecooomics Team

"Free Enterprise, Let's Keep It in Busineu" will be the theme for the
Economies team. From the left are (front) Marsha Bender,
Su~ie Qualls, (rear) Doug Sanders, Daniel Holt, Dr. Dora Difflne
(sponsor) and Ted Thompson.

1977-78

Pianoluning . -~
Repairs
~
and
~f
Rebuilding· ~
V
Kenneth F. Thompson

rJI

Gerald Neal Piano Co.
Searcy 268-9966

will attempt to win their third
consecutive firat•place trophy
and $2,500 in the Mid-8outb
Regional "Students for Free
Enterprise" competition boated
in Dallas, September 23, lim
through April 22, 1978.
Tbe team, comllOSed of Marsha
Bender, Danie1 Holt, Susie
Qualls , Doug Sanders, Ted
Thompson, and their sponsor, Dr.
Don Diffine, Associate Professor
at Economics and Director at the
Center for Private Enterprise
Education, attended an orientation meeting in DaDas last
weekend to "map out our
strategy and meet the com·
petitors,'1 said Sanders, the
team's student dJrectcr.
Fourteen
colleges . and
universities from five states will
be included in the competition,
which bas as ita p~
to "promote free eo
as
many ways aa possi e and involving as many people as
possible," according to Sanders.
Begun three years ago, the
"Stud.enta for Free Enterprile"
competition challenges young
people anticipating business

Harvard accepts Harding graduates
Ja!tles "Jimmy" Cone and
Alan Bryant "Bambi" Bryan,
May, 1976, Harding business
department graduates, have
been accel:~ into Harvard
Graduate
I of Business,
according to Dr. David Burks,
business department cbaimlan.
Burks said tbe aelectioo by the
country's top busineu achool was
"unusual" in that a minimum of
five years experience in the
business world is normally
required.
·
.

"These are the first two
graduates ever accepted, and as
lar as I know, the first two ever to
appJy ," Burks commented.
"Only me of every 200 applicants
is accep~. "
Bryan, wbo enters the achool
tbia tall, was a double majcr lD
Bible and accounting and aerved
as president of the 1978-77
Student Asaoclation.
Cone is currently employed by
Arthur Anderson, a prominent
accounting firm.

FACTORY OUTLET
511 W. Pleasure

careers to devise and implement
p-ograms that will help preserve
the competitive American
business system.
" We try to get people to understand the free enterprise
system better with abort wellworded messages," said Dr.
Diffine.
Co-sponsored by National
Leadership Methods, an Austin,
Texas-based management
training organization, and Southwestern Life InsuranceCompany
of Dallas, the competition's
specific project_ goals are to offer
solutions to problems confronting
the American economic system.
~ J:rticipeting lnatitutioos are
nged through fcrmal intercollegiate competition to
design and implement tree enterpriae ~ms suited for
thelr particu
campuses and
communities.
"Free Ente~ , Let's Keep
It In Buslneu,' is the theme that
Harding's tam wUl focus oo,
with ,.Creative Capitalism"
serving as the overall program
theme.
'l'be winner at the 14 teams will
be decided according to bow
many other students were involved in the project, bow successfully the team involved the
buslneu community, bow many
people were reacbecl directly and
1ndlrectly (tb.roQgb the media)
with free enterpriae education,
and the overalf creativity and
effectiveness of the ..-oJecl
In April, the competing institutions will be represented by
their Economics Teams who will
ma.ke formal presentations
befOJ"e ten communi=:uslness
leaders serving as ju
. Then
written repcrta "Will ela
te on

1

the programs and projects accomplished over the alx-month
period. ~'a entry last year
was enti~ ' Free En~.
Let's Re-invent the Wheel. '
Other participating institutions
include Texas Tech, University
ofTexasatElPaso, University of
Texas a t Arlington, Centenary
College-, New Mexico State,
Abilene Christian University ,
Soutbem Methodist University ,
Texas Christian University ,
Southwestern Louisiana
University, Ncrthweetem State
University, Pan American
University ,
Southeastern
Oklahoma Unive.r aity , and
Northeastern
Louisiana
University.
·
"We plan to involve aa many
students as we can with an essay
contest, economics crossword
puzzles and an economics I.Q.
quiz," said Dr. DiHine. "We wiD
have a chapel program In
November to explain this," he
said.
"'Ibe fact that 'free enterprise'
is limply freedom applied to the
marketplace has rarely been
taught. 'lbe Center fer Private
Enterprise Education takes the
approach that economic individualism, private property
andthemubtecooom~aren~

Just neutral concepta. They are,
m fact, wor~wbile and attainable goals. We're supporting
the system that aupporta us."

Pre-law trip
The Barristers, Harding
College's pre-law club, will visit
the University of Misaisaipp:
School of Law Tuesday.

Lectureships • • •
(Continued from page one)
the Rise of Culta," "How to Deal
with Problema of Grief," and
"Christian Ethics in Business."
Willard Alls, a druggist from
Murray, Ky., will apeak oo
"Drug Abuse - A Rea1 Issue,"
and NeU Gallagher, from
Providence, IU., will apeak oo
..,.,.e Iuue of Pornography."
Gallagher is ''probably one of
the best authorities on pornography in the church,'' Pryor
said.
There will be "at least 1,000 offcampus visitors,'' accOI'dinll to
Pryor, moat of whom
be

wnr

cblD'Ch leaden college age and
above."
J;O.Y. will offer babysitting

services.

We have made "an attempt to
have more claasea," Pryor said.
'l1lis is "the first time we've bad
classes all three days" of the
lectureabip.
All Iectqres, some classes,
apeclal talks and forums will be
recorded and caaaettea will be
made available. 'lbere will also
be books that include copies of
tile talks.
Interpreters for the deaf are
available if needed.

Clothing for the entire family
CLUBS •••

All Jeans Y2 of original price
SAT. ONLY (Oct.1)
All sales final

We can furnish your
Bids
Ribbons
Programs
Notice Cards
Stationery

No refunds or exchanges.

Men's irregular long sleeve knits $2~50

HARDING PRESS
on the Campus
Across from New Science Building

HERMAN WEST. Mgr. - Ext. 341

4 'DIE BARDING BISON, SeareJ, Ark.
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Att~~o.~s defLn~!~~:! f!~~Y:'~h!J:.
"Wllbout Hbn we would not
even be here- without a bratb.
Yet many times we think we
don't even Deed God," aald Mn.
Nelda Hawley, featured at
Salurday'a J.O.Y. fellowlblp in
the
American
Heritage
Auditorium.

the

~
..idieoce

tollk: "Get In
in 1'oueb witb
Jwley abared with
an
a( 300 Women ber
tbougbll c:oocernlDI w•t _pra~r
il, attitudeB one abould have
toward prayer and r. what one
abouJd Jli'&Y.
Mrs. Hawley defined f:Y• 81
"the point ol contact~-- our
mind and the mind~ God." Sbe
alJo iDuatnlled praJ'JI' 11 the
"barometer" on wbicb our love
for God il acaled. Bow often we
pray and for what we pray ia a
Tou

SA schedules
Blood drive
A blood drive wiD be held
Oetober 18, li, and 20 with 8liO
pinta j)er semester being
eatabliabed .. the goal, it W8l
decided at tb~ Student
Auoclatlon ~eetlng Tueaday

God.
ID detaillng the attitudes one
should bave when
Mrl.
Hawley empha~ the fact tbat
we should pray with a "aenae fi
need. We ~ould not become so
self-centered that we forset bow
much we really need God." One
also needs to pray with an attitude of humility and yet with aU
confidence that God will bear
and answer. "U God ,says
IOIDetiBng :- ~ meena it.

:J&yinl,

One .needs allo to approach
Father. Developing a
closeDe~~~ witb God 10 tbat one 18
able to .take a problem or burden
to him m vital, ace~ to Mrs.

"atartiDg off with a clean alate."

ID clesina, Mrs. Hawley encouraged the ladles to find a
" quiet time" to spend alone wlth
GOd in prayer and studying his
Word. And then to go out and
sbare <llrilt with everyone. they
meet.
Following Mrs. Hawley's
speech, each one present was
uked to partic;ipate in unall
prayer groupe, Jed by ladies fi
tbe C'.olliJ(e cbJreh.

God u

Hawley.
At tbe top of the lilt fi thinp to
pra1 about 1 ,~{fa. Hawley
bellevee, aboU1d be the giving fi
tbanb for all tbl.ngat w~tber
FOci or bad. AJIO, one SJWWO give
pra11e and adoration to Christ
and his boUDeu. Included too,
abould be a .,_yer fw one's
enem.lel. " Tbia 18 the hardest
prayer one can make." One

lboWd also uk for maturity in
faltb and for boldneu to apeak
God's truth.
"We are a deaDIIed people."
When one~ forgiY8Dl!l88
be abould t1y ~~ be

Hilarity!
Between 808-1,000 students
tumed out lor HUarity, aa
evening of fun and game
sponsored by the Studeat
Association. In the right photo
the sophomore class passes
the water bucket Ia the
"Bucket Brigade'' . competition. 'lbey aarrowly l01t to
the senior class. In the left
photo, Craig Jobles (left) ud
Mickey Pouaders <ceater)
serve as emcees. Boyd J~aes
(rigbt) erganized the affair,
which
was
postpoaed
Saturday hecauae of rain.

night
In addition, p1ana were made
ror tbe CbriltJan College Conterence in Abilene, Tex:., whidl
began lut Wednesday and ia

scheduled to end tomorrow.
~even S.A. memben , Dr.
Barnes, and Dean campbell,
Wflllt to tbil forma clealgned to
abare different procedures and
build better re1ationa amq
other Cbriatian college student
UIOciationa.
Further busiDea included tbe
announcemenll that tbe Timberline eoocert 18 planned for
Thursday night, OctObel" 13, and
Mmlca Orbis il aet for November
18. It was also reported that the
New Orlea• Symphooy bad an
exceUent tui'IMJul

Boyd

Jones

informed

S.A.membera that $150 was
eollected from the "IDiarif:J"

auction.
Beaides tbe regular financial
decili0111 and commi~tee reports.
S.A. members agreed on a new '
idea, to give birthdaY cardiJ to
atudente on their birth~.
Alao, Fran TID; of ~
plant committee,
that
tbe student center ID8Ck bar wiD
now stay open until 10:~ p.m.

Person to person
health insurance
It can make you

f41el beHer.
Call me.

HOLDER'S
RESTAURANT

Plate Lunch Special
1 Meat
2 Vegetables
Slaw or salad
$1.79

• .. saves you time and trouble. We even provide
the envelopes, postage paid. Get the save-bymail habit and you'll always save-by-mail!

NDTHINB SUCCEEDS LIKE IAVINB

Choose from 3 meats and 4 vegetables

~268-7600

ITATE FAJIIII MUTUAL
Automob•le Insurance Co
HomeOihce :

Bloom•noton llhno•s

Clean Game Room
in Back of Cafeteria

.
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~., . ---gea!rcy
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fDFEDERAL
LOAN
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-

"'WEST AltCH.AVENUI!
410 WEST CENTI!It
504 HIGHWAY AVE. N.l!.

SAVINGS AND
ASSOCIATION

PHONE 261-206
PHONE N2·H4S
l'lfONI! n•·S>H

SEARCY. ARKANSAS 7210
BEE IE. ARKANSAS 72112
BALD KNDI 72011·.
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Sigma Tau Delta
Begins activities

Family weekend plans set
Wiijl the theme ''Coming
Tosetber," Bar~ College's
second annual F
Weekend
w1ll be held October 7-8, followlni
tbe 51th lectureabip
FamDy weekend is intended to
give studeniB more time to visit
their parents after the lectureabip and wfll permit visitors
to have more time to loot around
campus, according to Dr. James
F. Cllrr, cool'dinatcr of tbe event.
"Last year was our first year to
have this and lt was a real aucceaa," said Cllrr. "We have tried
to make it as informal as
poesib&ebeiW.:
most of the activities
·
condueted by tbe
students themselves."
Approximately S50 high aebool

.mea.

studenta attended Famlly Day
last year. 'Ihia year lrlgb school
students have been invited from 9
surrounding states.
Highlights of the weekend
include a lecture from Charles
Coil of Mara Hill Bible School in
Florence, Ala., on "Tbe Need for
Cbriat-Centered Homes." Perf«mancea by tbe A Cappella
Chorus, the Time of Day, JleUes
and Beaux, and an afternoon
football game in wbicb the Biaona
meet
Ouachita
Baptist
University will also take place.
Prograina will be passed ·out to
students so tbat they may M!lld
them home to their parents alq
with invitations to visit for the
weekend.

Ten studeota were iDcDcted
into tbe Pi Mu chapter of Sigma
Tau Delta,. a national
honor aoclety, Tuesday nilbt at
the home of 8pOil80I' cliarles
Pittman.
Inducted were: Teresa Burna,
Patricia Harville, Vikki Martin,
Debbie McQueen, Paulltobtnaon,
l'ereaa Stmmoos, Linda Smith
Sylvia Tuggle, Mark VaneD iDd
Janelle Wooten.
Candidates for membership
must be upperelau Enslisb
majora or minors who have
completed at least two courses 1n
addition to freshman EnsUab and
have maJntaJned a s.o on their
cumulative GPA as well as in all

E..um

Enslish counea.

In addition to the induction
ceremony, president Olive
Bluthardt announced coming
activities to include an October 11
areaentation by graduate Steve
Leavell on bla experiences in
writing. Also slated OD October 25
is a seminar in graduate studies
by BpODSOn Pittman, Dr. Gary
Elliott and Dr. Josephine
Cleveland.

Miss Arkansas Apple Harvest
Sandy Samples, a freshman from Lincoln, will represent the state in
theM iss Apple Queen USA pageant to be held Oct. 5 in Gettysburg, Pa.

Miss Samples represents Arkansas

Freshman to compete in apple fest·iva·l

CHARLTON HESTON • HENRY FONM
AlMMRSAI. Pl:TUIIE • TEC!fNIC(l.OR® PANAVISION® ~

Fri. 9:00
Sat. 7:00 and 9:00
Admission $1.00

We hope you never get sick.
But if you do, trust us
with your prescription.
We will be
glad to send
the bill home
to Dad.

by EBen Brelmeman
If an apple a day keep& tbe
doctor away, there's one new
stUdent at Harding wbo won't be
needin8 a doctor for a lq, l q
time.
Last October MiBB Sandy
Samples, a freshman medical
technology majoL- from Li.Dcoln,
Ark., was crowned Miss
Arkanaaa Apple Hanieat from
among
17
contestants
reprea~ntin Arkansa.• ' top
appleregioos. Coo·
teatan were Judied on the basil
of personallty, talent, intelligenee, who1eaomeneas, and
general knowledge or @le apple
lndustry.
Sandy will leave thla October 5
Cor Gettysburg, Penn. where abe
will compete nationally for tbe
title of Miss Apple Queen USA,
from
amo~g
contestants
representing the main appleproducing states.
'lbe trip, financed by eon-

602 E. Park's

This contest will also be Judied
on the beals of penonallty,
wholeeomeDeSI, and knowledge
of. the apple world. In addition,
Sandy will be asked to present a
three-minute ~b on apples,
which abe's 'bard at work"
pa-eparing now.
Sandy was urged to enter tbe
contest in Lincoln by friends and
local busineasee.
"It was the first time Arkansas
had entered a contestant in Miss
Apple Queen USA,_" abe aaJd. She
and another frestiman, Chriatye
Booten, bad participated Jn tbe
Ar.kansas JUDior Mila pageant
laat r.u.
ll Sandy is selected as Miss
Apple Queen USA, her cklt:les will
include many personal appearances on behalf or the

.
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268-7390

contest's aponaon and tbe apple
industry, Her awards will include
gifts
and
,1,000
cash.
RunDera-u))willalaOrec:eivecaab
prizes. With the Arbnsaa title,
IJbe received $100 cash and was
celetrated by a parade in ber
hometown.
Sandy enjoys representins
ArkaDSas. "I think that Arkansas
is one of lhe most beautiful
stat.el, not only because of tbe
natural beaut)', but also because
of tbe people. I'm real excited
about it," abe adds.
"One thing that really im·
pressed me about the Artanau
contest was the jtJdies," acCU"ding to Sandy. One or the
questi0111 asked her in the final
judging was in what famous·
person's lifetime abe would most
like to live. "When I said Jesus
Christ, I was sure I was going to
loee. But that was my answer."
Sandy likes Harding as a freshman " because of the exceptional
academic standards, the people,
and the Christian atmosphere.
It's easy to be yourself. I didn't
want people to think I was dif.
ferent from anyooe else here."

~~~~~~

ANNOUNCES THE
INSTALLATION OF ITS
. FIRST TERMINAL

BOYCE HENRY ARNETT, R.Ph.
Harding Class of '66
Prescription Chemists

USA.

PHONE-A-DATE

"Your Health Is Our Business"

MEDICAL CENTER
PHARMACY

tributions
from
tineoln
businesses, will include a parade
in which Sandy will represent
Arkansas, an apple-picking
exhibition in which contestants
will pick apples themselves, and
a tour of historical Gettysburg.
And, of course, the all-important
crowning of Miss Apple Queen
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Bisons thumped by SMS;
Herd faces Hen·derson St.
byBuuBaU

Hopq to bounce back from
their 41-14 tbtuhing Harding
received last week from the

Southwest

,M f•souri

State

Unlver;!I!ean, the Biaona wUl
face
bly their toughest
opponent tl the aeuon Saturday
wben tbey travel to Arkadelpbla
to battle the Henderson State
Reddiea.
Hendel'BClll, ranked ~ In tbe
NAIA after two games, lest only
three atartera from lut year's
squad and ia picked by all of the
AJC coaches to win the conference crown.
The Reddies are ~~ far the
aeaaoo with tbeir only defeat
~g at the banda tl number
three
ranked
Southeast
Oklahoma State.
Prock believes Hendertoo will
be the touaheet team the Blaona
w1U club 6elmeta with. "We wUl
really lmow what our men are
made of ~ out tl a tough
game and Into a tougher one."

ooe."

During laat week's game, the
Biaom could not get the ball
movingt made eeveral mistakes,
and baa costly penalties.
Harding set a new acbool
record In the paa8iql department Cam Prock aDd Steve
Peeples combined their efforts to
throw 56 pasaea.
The previous record for tbe
mc.t paaaes attempted in a single
game waa 41 by Jerry Copeland
in 1989.
The Biaona suffered l!Quries to
three players that coufd prove
costly in next week's game.
Fullback Allen Grieb suffered a
stretched tendon in his lmee,
safety Keith Dickey bad a
dislocated
shoulder,
and
noaeguard Carl Kuwitzky baa
some broken ribe.
Coach Prock said that he will
probably put Jimmy Lawson or
Curtis Dupriest In the filllback
slot. "Raymond Smith in Dickey's
spot and either Sammy Berry or
Kevin CoWer In the noeeguard
poaiU011.
Even though Harding waa
defeated by '.l1 polnta, tbe Bean
bad oDly 9 yanla more total r#.fense yardage tban tbe Blaona.
Harding bad 2115 and SMS bad
294.
The bigbligbt of ~=e waa
wide receiver Mu
, wbo
caught nine paaea for 121 yards

Practice ~· ~

Makes~
""
Perfect!
}
Practice

ai . --

COLLEGE
BOWL
60c per game
25c shoe rental

60c Billiards (per hour)
Hammon

Student Center

and a long gain ()f 32 yards including one touchdown.
Tbe Brit SMS six-pointer came
with 12:491eft in the first quarter.
After recovering a Harding
fumble on the Biloo 34, the Bears
marched to the 11 in five playa.
Gianlni ran 11p the middle for the
score and Jan Stahle booted the
PAT to put SMS on top 7..0.
Harding

took

over

after

.-eceivlng a punt 011 the 50. Jf!JtTY
Drummond then intercepted a
Harding pus and ran it back 65
yards to the Bilon 11.
Gianini ran up the middle for
five yards before Mitch Ware
bulleted a pa8ll to Chria Sella for
the six-pointer. Stable kicked the
extra point with 7:17 left in the
firat quarter making the score 14-

o.

The next touchdown came with

9:00 left in the first half. SMS took

posaeuloo on their own S8 and
marched to the HardiD8 one in 11
playa. Gianini went up the middle
again for the TD and Stahle spllt
the uprights to make the score 21·
0.
Harding took over on their own
46. Lawson went off left tackle to
tbe SMS 48 after Peeples bad an
lncom))!eted paaa. JOhn Orr went
off rilbt tackle for no gain.
Bandy Janes came in to punt and
a bJgh anap resulted in a 37-yard
lou and the Bears took over on
the Harding 15.
.
Stahle booted a 27-).'ard field
goal with 5:3lleft in the ball to
fncrease the SMS margin to 24-0.
Barding took control on their
own 20 alter recei~ the kick·
of1. Orr ran for two yards before
Peeples threw a paaa to Ellley
tor 14 yards and a flrat down.
Peeples then threw three incompleted .,_... and Jooea bad
to punt Dnmunond blocked the
~n~_ and recovered on the
Harci1DI38 to give SMS the ball.
Stab1e then came In and booted
a 47-yard field goal to end the half
with SMS on top 27..0.
At the start tl tbe secmd half,
the Biao.. came out of the
dreaaing room to plaleJ~· '!bey
took poueuion on
own 25.
Grieb~ the middle for four
and an
:81 J:rOCedure penalty
put the
baCk 011 theM. Prock
then rifled a pau to Elbey for 11
yards and a first down. Prock
threw another plll to David

I

. . ·' 1 •.

27-8.

SMS took poaaeaion 011 their 28
after Harding kicked and moved
the ball In the Bia011 aeveo.
Qianini then powered tbrougb the
Harding nne for the six-pointer
with 5:Q51eft in the third period.
Stahle booted the PAT making
tbe score 34-8.
In the fourth quarter, the Bears
took over 011 tile Bison 42 after
intercepting a Prock pall .
Gianini scampered up the middle
for five yards and a Harding
~_l_ty put the ball on the
HardiDg 25. Ware then threw a
pall to Steve Newbold who took
the ball in the end..zooe for the
laat SMS touchdown. Stable's

.

' .' 'l ~- . ."' ,•. -.
I

•

Banp, who ran 18 yards to the 48.
Grieb then went off left tackle for

aix yards, placing tbe ball on the
Bear 46 and Prock threw a pall
to Bangs for six yards and a fint
down.
With Grieb's running and
Prock's pauing, the Biaona JOt
the ball to the SMS one. Gneb
then went .off left tackle for the
first Harding TD. Prock passed
to Gail Greq for the two point
conversion With 10:07 left in the
third quarter, making the acore
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Bisons Keith Dickey (Z6) and Steve Johnson try desperately to deDect
the pass that-was thrown to SMS's Tom Hamilton. The Bear receiver
did catch the ball for one of the SMS touchdowns.

PATaUemptwaag~,making

the score 41-8.

In the fourth quarter, the Bears
took over 011 the Bison 42 after
intercepting a Prock pall.
Gianini ecampered up the midcD.e
for five yarda and a Barding
penalty put the ball on the
Harding 25. Ware then threw a
pua to Steve Newbold wbo took
the ball in the end-zone for the lat
SMS touchdown. Stable's PAT
attempt was good, making the
score 41-8.
llardini took control with 4:23
left in ttie game after Lanhy
Daukach recovered a Bear
fumble on. the Bia011 38. Peeples
waa thrown for a lou ol six yarda
but a SMS holding penalty put the
b_all on the HardiDi 47 for the ftrat
down. Prock came in and completed a pa11 to Lawaoo for 18
yards, placlna the ball 011 the
Bear 38. ProCk then bulleted a
pall to Ellzey wbo scampered u
yards to the 27. A fiVe-yard
penalty moved the ball baCk to
the 32 before Prock threw a pua
to~~ wbo took the ball all the
way to me end zone for the last
touclldown of the evening. Tbe
PAT at1empt failed and SittS waa
victori001 41·14

SCULPTUR-KUT

"We buiH the

wortdS largest
cari•rance

company on·
good value..~

It seems when you consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop
by or give me a calL- You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm.

WYATT- POOLE

Vernon Rogers
1311 East Race
Searcy, AR 72143
268-8638

BARBER SERVICE
Appointments Available

.Uke a good neighbor,
A
•••u•a•c\ State Fann is there.

A complete family.....,., service
Styles for guys and gals
[All types of styles for women] -

IIAII l&a.M

OPEN 7:30A.M.- 5:00P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY

Northside of Court Square

268-9335

,I

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUlOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois _
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Murray St. takes Bison CC meet
MSQ, first (23-:42), second was
by Janet Holden
Jerry Odlen from MSU (23:42),
Depsite treacherous running
third Brian Rutler also from
coodidoos and a heavy clowri=MSU (23:45), fourth Ed Reposo
pour, the Harding College
from Memphis (23:45), fifth
barriers placed second behind
Richard Charleston of MSU
Murray State Saturday at the
(23:45), followed by Mark
Harding Invitational Cross
Segovis of UCA (24:18), Mark
Coontry Meet.
Dorsey of ASU (24:18), Matt
The five-mile race was
Grate of Harding (24:18),
originally to be nm at the Green
Marshall Grate also from HarMeadows Farm-Ranch but due to
ding (24:30) and tenth was
rain, it. wa11 moved to Stoney
Rafferty of MSU (24:30).
B~ Htgbway and the runners
The Bison runners did "very
ran to Country Club Circle and
well" placing fourteenth,
back.
Richard Teixeiro (24:48), sixCoach Ted Uoyd said that the
conditions were "the worst" he
had ever seen his harriers run
under, but added that this was ·
the "best he has seen the Bison
The
Harding
College
harriers run."
Baseballen, after live weeks of
Harding took secood place with
viiOI'OWI tralniDJl and practice
M points with Murray State
wiD bold an exbltiiUon Black and
taking first with 21. 'l'bb'd place
Gold
scrimmage today at 3:45
went to Mempliia State with 94,
p.m. at the l!err')'btll baseball
followed by Arkamaa State with
field according to Ordis
115, Centrill Arkansas with 132,
Copeland, asst. coach.
Northwestern LouislaDa with 1401
Copeland said the entire
Ouachita with 192, Henderson
student bodY 18 Invited to cmne
State with 212, and Southwestern
and watcll tlle team _p,erform.
at Memphis with 229.
The top 10 runners in a field of
Tbere are ooly eight returnees
56 were Martyn Brewer from
to the una BlsoD blaeball team.
Members of the black team
are: Mike Moody catcher;
Jackie Stewart, drat; Doug
Cowden. aecood; Steve Ulrich,

teenth, Phll Hostetler (24:59),
seventeenth, Carter Lambert
(25:00), eighteenth, Jim McClain
(25:11) and Steve Gambtll
(25:52) twenty-third behind the
Grate trolhers.
This is tbe first 1088 of the
season for Harding. Coach Ted
lloyd explained that "Murray
State is an outstanding team.
Quite a tew of their runners are
from England, which can be a
disadvantage because foreign
nmners are generally older and
bave more experience."

Baseball scrimmage set

Airborne
Harding's quarterback Cam Prock lets a pass go in the gilme against
Southwest Missouri State University last week. Backing Prock ls
tailback John Paul Orr. Harding was defeated 41-14.

Wurlitzer pianos and orgms, Conn organs, Hammond organs,
Chickering pianos, Mason and Hamlin pianos., Steinway pianos,
Alvarez guitars, Y(lmOha guitars, Alvcnz banjos, Fender
guitars, Gibson guitars, P.A. systems, kustom amplifiers,
Autohorps, Dulcimers, Hohner harmonicas, Slingerland drums,
Alvarez mandolins, Electric guitars, large selection of music
books, instruction for all instruments in private studio, piano
tuning & repairs, and guitar repairs.

Gerald Neal Piano & Organ Co.
3209 E. Race

Ph. 268-9969

Searcy, Ark.

Women's softball
Action nears close

abort stop; Wes Queen, third;
Frank Milla, left field; Mike
Beam, center fiel~; Danny
DeRamus, rilbt fle10; Archie
Johnson, DII; and David
Stotelmyer, David Smith, and
Mike Scott, .,itcben.
Members of the gold team are:
Pbll Rogers, catcher; Corky
French, first; Toby Troubnan,
second; JfifTY Wbftmire, shcrt
stop; PbU Garnett, third; Mart
Kay, center field· Nubbun
Stewart1 right fteid; David
Mttcheh,
left field; Brad
Hollow~ DH; Mike ClaUIIeD
andDoo•nsfield, pitcbens; and
Brian Barker, suhltltute catcher.

Five games were played
Monday in the Women's Club
Softball Tournament as action is
alowly corning to a close.
Jn the first game, Delta Theta
defeated Regina 9-7 and Kappa
Delta forfeited to Phi Delta in the
second.
Oege proved to be too much for
Kirei as they won 17-6. Omega
Phi narrowly defeated Shantih
11-10 and Zeta Rho defeated Ju
Go Ju.

"Buried Alive"
Even though the Harding defense could not shut down the SMS runners, it did shine several times in the game as several Bisons "bury
alive" a SMS runner. Shown in the picture are Lanny Dauksch (88),
Gary Brown (55), and Rufus Banks (1).
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You meet the most interesting
people at Harding laundry

Belles and Beaux members
Announced for 1977-78
Members of the 1977-78 Belles
and Beaux have been released by
director Cliff Ganus Dl. •
Reblrning members are Gayla
Shipp, O'Fallon, Ill.; Mary Ann
Cannon, Warner Robbins, Ga.;
Lee Harris, Memphis, Tenn.;
Tim Smith, Searcy; and Brad
Jackson, Fort Worth, Tex.
"-New members are Susie
Qualls, Camden; Lynne Ketteler,
BeBver Dam, Wis.; Janet Price,
Bossier City, La.; Ricky Qualls,
Camden;
Karl
Wendt,
Shreveport, La.; Kent Nelson,
Cameron, Mo.; and Ted
Williamson, Hemphill, Tex.

According to Ganus, the
group's program will contain
some numbers from last year,
but several new selections will
also be added, including three
pieces from the Broadway musical "The Wiz."
Ganus said that besides the
annual lectureship show on
October 8, two tours are
oresently scheduled for this
semester. On October 29, the
group will perform at a fund
raising dinner for the Dallas
Christian Schools, and November
17-19 they will be in Neosho, Mo.,
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce.

Dr. Ganus releases list
Of new Chorale members
An evening of culture
Approximately 1,200 people attended the New OrleaDB Symphony Orchestn Saturday night, according to
Student Auociatlon President Susan Brady. The event was jointly sponsored by the S.A. and the lycenin
committee.

Will co-direct drama department

new students.

Parker returns to alma mater
by Cl11y BoweD
With plans to establiab a drama
deparbnent respected by botb
Harding students and the Searcy
community, Charles Parker
returns to his alma mater · tbta
year as Instructor in Speech and
Co-Directot of Drama.
The 1971 Harding graduate
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree in speech .while minoring
in Art. While a student at Harding, he was very active in
drama.
"I o~ally came to maJor In
mua!c, • Parker laughed. "I
wantea to direct a high school
choral group."
His mind was geared in
another direction, howe\rer, when
he signed up to participate in
theater.
"The 'togetherness' of drama
appealed to me,'' he said. "I went
to a reception for interested
students and got into the year's
first production, The Would-Be
Gentleman.
Parker's drama career at
Harding was launched as he
played Moliere, the philosophy
master. Be participa~ in some
minor productions belore winning the role of the comic lead in
the spring production of
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Members of the Chorale include sopranos Sherril Brazell,
Linda Cole, Becca Dunn, Leta
Hall. Debra Butcberaon, Patty
McKinney, Karla Rogers, Gayla
Shipp, Jana-Lynn Smity, sandy
Brooker, Jennifer Burton, Kerry
Carter, Karen Eml:l:y, Shannm
Hawkina, Da'Lyun Kay, Denile
Kay, Melody Nus~ilm, Linda
Richardson, Marilyn R~!::&i
Catherine Smith, and M ·
Verkler.
Al~os include Gail Andenon,
Cathy CUlpeppel', Kay Hayes,
Cindy Hai.el, Deb McButil . ,
Laura Miller, Nan Mitch~,
Debbie Munday, Patrice Murphy1 Robin Paraley, Terry
TaJtOr, Laura Warren, Oleryl
Artlur, Debbie Campbell, Liz
Chalenburg, Robin Hankins,

~~

Ketteler, Cheryl Kniabt,

==·

~ McKinaey, Cathy Paine,

Becky Rober11, Jeralne Root,

Vance. and DianDe

Tenors are Rick Silk, Tim
Smith, Tim Waugh, Dennis
Winnett, Warren Alkire, Dick
Clay, Rodney Crownover, Russ
Harper, Andy Holder, Kevin
laenberg, David McAmllty, Paul
Mowrer, Kent Nelson, Scott
Perkins, Ben Sanders, and Gary
Selby.
Mark Brasher, Kevin Cave,
Geoffrey Hodges, Mark Hudson,
Jake Jensen, Matt Johnson, Jeff
LindBey, Andy Lynn, Barry
Riley' Trac:yRuuell, Brad Scott,
Terry Tucker, Davtd Woodruff,
.JeHWoods, Tcm Aluander, Pat
Bashaw, Tim catdwell, David
Denman; Bill Hefley, Greg
Meade, JeH Lemasten, and. Ted
Williamson are basses.
The purpoee of tbe Chorale,
GanUB ·aatd. Ia to ~de opportunitlee for llllJiiCal atudenla
interested iD music to perform
for various groups.
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Brigadoon. He captured the Best
Supporting Actor award for this
role.
"I was really thrilled to win
this because I was just a freshman," he recalls.
· The actor went on to perform in
10 more major productions
during his college career. The tin
man in 'lbe Wizard of Oz, Sir
Joseph Porter in the Operetta

H.M.S. Pinafore, and Halvard
Solness in The Master BuDder
were a few of tbe characters he
portrayed. He won the Best Actor
award for The Master BuDder
role.
Along with his drama participation, Parker was involved
in other activities while at
Harding. He waa a member ol
Chi Sigma Alpha aoclal club and
played intramural football. He
wu named to Who's Who In
American
Colleges
and
Universities.
For the I)Mt two years, Parker
served as all8iatant mlnlster at
Ottel' Creek Olu.rch ol Christ In
Nashville while being employed
as speech instructor and Director
ol Drama at David Lipscomb
College. He recelved hiS ~-·s
Degree in New Testament from
Harding Graduate School of
Religion !n Mempbia.
Wben aalred about his plans for
Barding, be replied, ''1 want to
demonstrate ttie fact that it is
theatrically possible to have
drama that is totally Christian in
outlook. Theater doesn't have to
be a 'shady' practice,
it can
be committed to the Lordship of
Jesus Christ."

NINA'S HEALTH CENTER
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Charles Parker

Members of llarding's 1977-78
Chorale have been selected by
Dr. Cliff Ganws lll, director of
the Chorale. The 83-member
group includes the largest
munber of reb1rnJ111 liJIIen in
~al yean. accordlnl to Dr.
Ganus, with less than b8lf beiDg
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Grand Opening Celebration
for one full week Oct. 1-8.
Samples will be given away:

You can save 20c when you take this coupon to one of
the following Holly Farms locations and buy our
regular $2.09 4 piece chicken dinner for only $1.89.

Ice cream, cheese, snacks, chips, etc.
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1424 Main St., L.R.
Roosevelt and Broadway, L.R.

4511 Camp Robinson Rd., N.L.R.
Malver and Grand, Hot Springs
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2900 06ve St., Pine Bluff
301 E. Race, Searcy

